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abstraCt. The selection of a location among alternative locations is a multi criteria deci-
sion-making problem including both quantitative and qualitative criteria. In this paper, we 
describe the research and development of hybrid mCDm methods for greenhouse locating. 
selection of the most appropriate location for investor is an important problem which requires 
assessment and analysis of several factors. The paper clarifies the structure of important cri-
teria in greenhouse locating. The six factors identified were: labor, government, environment, 
physical condition, regional economy and raw materials. In this research, analysis network 
process (ANP) is applied to find the relative weights among the criteria and to emphasize the 
interdependent relationships, thus increasing the accuracy of our results CoPras-G method 
is applied to rank for five regions in Amol city, in Iran. This article can be a guideline for 
investors to select the best location for greenhouses.
Keywords: Greenhouse locating; analysis network process (anP); CoPras-G method
1. introduCtion 
It is the first duty of investors to trans-
form financial resources into investments in 
the right places at the right times and earn 
benefits. However, where to invest and how to 
invest is always a risky and complicated prob-
lem (Guneri et al., 2009). The construction of 
greenhouse is one of this investors that now-
adays lack of proper management in site se-
lection and construction of greenhouse, cause 
lack of productivity in this sector of agricul-
ture. Due to population growth and increasing 
consumption, supply of food needs is an impor-
tant problem for people and countries. In this 
regard, greenhouse production has been lead-
ing to increase productivity of limited resourc-
es of water and soil (Jaafarnia and Homaei, 
2009). Greenhouse is a place that covered with 
transparent material and its temperature, 
light, humidity and other environmental fac-
tors can be managed (Hasandokht, 2005). The 
first point for the construction of greenhouses 
is to choose the appropriate location (Jaafarnia 
and Homaei, 2009). for greenhouses locating 
must consider several factors: heating supply, 
greenhouse expansion plans, access to elec-
tricity, access to specialized  labor, access to 
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fuel (Jaafarnia and Homaei, 2009), land costs, 
construct costs, raw materials (Hasandokht, 
2005), regional economic situation, laws re-
lating to land within the urban (mollahoseini 
and seylsepur, 2008),use of  appropriate soil, 
labor costs, access to proper transportation 
(Jaafarnia and Homaei, 2009; Hasandokht, 
2005), land topography, proximity to market 
(Jaafarnia and Homaei, 2009; mollahoseini 
and seylsepur, 2008), access to adequate wa-
ter (Jaafarnia and Homaei, 2009; Hasandokht, 
2005; mollahoseini and seylsepur, 2008), re-
lated industry status, Government (Guneri et 
al., 2009), and etc.
Greenhouse location should be selected ac-
cording to these factors. locating is a decision 
under a variety of factors and can be evalu-
ated according to different aspects. Therefore 
greenhouse locating can be viewed as a multi-
ple criteria decision making (mCDm) problem. 
The mCDm methods deal with the process of 
making decisions in the presence of multiple 
criteria or objectives (Önüt et al., 2008). Pri-
ority based, outranking, distance-based and 
mixed methods could be considered as the pri-
mary classes of the mCDm methods. In this 
research a hybrid mCDm model encompassing 
analytic network process (aHP) and the com-
plex proportional assessment of alternatives 
with grey relations (CoPras-G method) is 
used for greenhouse. Specifically, ANP is ini-
tially used for calculating the weight of each 
criterion and CoPras-G method is used for 
ranking and selecting the best location.
In literature, there exist studies that used 
mCDm for locating problems: Guneri et al. 
(2009) used fuzzy anP approach for shipyard 
locating in Turkey, in that research they pro-
pose a network structure with anP method 
and solved problem with Chang’s method 
in fuzzy environment. Weber and Chapman 
(2011) used aHP for location intelligence. 
Kaya (2011) used fuzzy aHP for location se-
lection of wastewater treatment plant. Önüt 
and soner (2008) used aHP and ToPsIs ap-
proaches under fuzzy environment for trans-
shipment site selection. Vahidnia et al. (2009) 
used fuzzy aHP for Hospital site selection in 
Iran. Kuo (2011) used anP, fuzzy DemaTel 
and ToPsIs in international distribution cent-
er locating problem. Chou et al. (2008) used 
fuzzy multi-criteria decision model for inter-
national tourist hotels location selection. Önüt 
et al. (2010) studied shopping center site se-
lection; they used fuzzy ToPsIs and fuzzy 
aHP in the research. In this paper, we clas-
sify greenhouse locating’s criteria in six classes 
and use a hybrid model of mCDm methods as 
a guideline for investors. radfar et al. (2011) 
used aHP-CoPras-G for forest road locating. 
Zavadskas et al. (2004) used eleCTre for 
valuation of commercial construction projects 
for investment purposes. ozcan et al. (2011) 
used eleCTre for multicriteria analysis of 
multi-criteria decision making methodologies 
and implementation of a warehouse location 
selection problem. Banias et al. (2010) used 
eleCTre for optimal location of a construc-
tion and demolition waste management facil-
ity. Gundogdu (2011) used eleCTre for se-
lection of facility location under environmen-
tal damage priority. Brauers and Zavadskas 
(2008) used multi objective optimization by ra-
tio analysis (moora) in location theory with 
a simulation for a department store. Turskis 
and Zavadskas (2010) used a new fuzzy ad-
ditive ratio assessment method (aras-f) for 
analysis in order to select the logistic centers 
locations. Peldschus et al. (2010) used game 
theory two person zero-sum games for sustain-
able assessment of construction site. mallozzi 
(2011) used cooperative games in facility loca-
tion situation with regional fixed costs). In this 
study, ANP used to find weight of criteria and 
then CoPras used to select the best location 
for greenhouses. To illustrate this research, 
amol city in Iran selected as a case study.
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2. methodology
over the past decades the complexity of eco-
nomical decisions has increased rapidly, thus 
highlighting the importance of developing and 
implementing sophisticated and efficient quan-
titative analysis techniques for supporting and 
aiding economical decision-making (Zavadskas 
and Turskis, 2011). multiple criteria decision 
making (MCDM) is an advanced field of opera-
tions research, provides decision makers and 
analysts a wide range of methodologies, which 
are overviewed and well suited to the complex-
ity of economical decision problems (Hwang 
and yoon 1981; Zopounidis and Doumpos, 
2002; figueira et al., 2005; antucheviciene 
et al., 2011; Podvezko, 2011). multiple crite-
ria analysis (mCa) provides a framework for 
breaking a problem into its constituent parts. 
mCa provides a means to investigate a number 
of alternatives in light of conflicting priorities. 
over the last decade scientists and research-
ers have developed a set of new mCDm meth-
ods (Kapliński and Tupenaite 2011; Kapliński 
and Tamosaitiene, 2010; Tamosaitiene et al., 
2010). They modified methods and applied to 
solve practical and scientific problems.
2.1. analytic network process
The anP, also introduced by saaty, is a 
generalization of the aHP (saaty, 1996). saaty 
(1996) suggested the use of aHP to solve the 
problem of independence on alternatives or cri-
teria, and the use of anP to solve the problem 
of dependence among alternatives or criteria. 
many decision-making problems cannot be 
structured hierarchically because they involve 
the interaction and dependence of higher level 
elements on lower level elements (saaty and 
Takizawa, 1986). This is a network system. 
However in anP, criteria in the lower level 
may provide feedback to the criteria in the 
higher level, and the Inter dependence among 
the criteria in the same level is permitted 
(liang and li, 2007). another difference be-
tween aHP and anP in calculation process is 
that a new concept “supermatrix” is introduced 
in anP (liang and li, 2007).
The recent applications of anP method in 
shortly are listed below:
Boran et al. (2008) used anP for person- –
nel selection.
Dagdeviren et al. (2008) applied fuzzy  –
anP model to identify faulty behavior 
risk (fBr) in work system.
ayag and ozdemir (2009) applied fuzzy  –
anP approach to concept selection.
yazgan (2010) applied fuzzy anP for se- –
lection of dispatching rules.
Kuo (2011) used anP, fuzzy DemaTel  –
and ToPsIs in international distribu-
tion center locating problem.
The application steps of anP are as follows 
(saaty, 1999; saaty, 2001):
Forming the Network Structure
firstly, criteria, sub criteria and alterna-
tives are defined. Then, the clusters of ele-
ments are determined. network is formed 
based on relationship among clusters and 
within elements in each cluster. There are few 
different relationships that have effects. Direct 
effect may be considered as a regular depend-
ency in a standard hierarchy. Indirect effect 
dependency of which is not direct and must 
flow through another criteria or alternative. 
another effect is the self-interaction one. last 
are interdependencies among criteria which 
form a mutual effect.
Forming Pairwise Comparison Matrices  
and Obtaining Priority Vector
Pair wise comparisons are performed on the 
elements within the clusters as they influence 
each cluster and on those that it influences, 
with respect to that criterion. The pairwise 
comparisons are made with respect to a cri-
terion or sub criterion of the control hierarchy 
(saaty, 1999). Thus, importance weights of fac-
tors are determined. In pairwise comparison, 
decision makers compare two elements. Then, 
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they determine the contribution of factors to 
the result (saaty, 2001).
In anP, like aHP, it is formed pairwise 
comparison matrices with use 1-9 scale of 
relative importance proposed by saaty (saaty, 
1996). 1-9 scale of relative importance is given 
at Table 1.






5 essential or strong importance
7 Very strong importance
9 extreme importance
2, 4, 6, 8 Intermediate value between 
adjacent scale values
adapted from saaty (1980) and saaty and 
Vargas (2006).
The values of pairwise comparisons are al-
located in comparison matrix and local priority 
vector is obtained from eigenvector which is 
calculated from this equation:
enbAW w= λ  (1)
In this equation, A, W and enbλ  stands for 
the pairwise comparison matrix, eigenvector 
and eigenvalue, respectively.
saaty has proposed normalization algo-
rithm for approximate solution for w (saaty, 
1980).
The matrix which shows the comparison 
between factors is obtained as follows:
, 1, ; 1,ijA a i n j nn n
 = = =  ×   
(2)
Significance distribution of factors as per-
centage is obtained as follows:
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Forming Super matrix and Limit Super 
Matrix
The overall structure of super matrix is 
similar to markov chain process (saaty, 1996; 
saaty, 2005). To obtain global priority in a sys-
tem that has interdependent effects, all local 
priority vectors are allocated to the relevant 
columns of super matrix. Consequently, super 
matrix is a limited matrix and every part of it 
shows the relationship between two elements 
in the system. The long term relative impacts 
of the elements to each other are obtained by 
raising the super matrix power. To equalize 
the importance weights, power of the matrix 
is raised to the 2k +1, where k is an arbitrary 
large number. The new matrix is called limited 
super matrix (saaty, 1996). The consistency 
of elements comparisons are calculated as fol-
lows:






























In the equations above, CI, RI and CR rep-
resent consistency indicator, random indicator 
and consistency ratio, respectively. Consisten-
cy of pairwise matrix is checked by consistency 
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index (CI). for accepted consistency, CI must 
be smaller than 0.10 (saaty, 1980).
2.2. Copras-g method
In order to evaluate the overall efficiency 
of a project, it is necessary to identify selec-
tion criteria, to assess information, relating 
to these criteria, and to develop methods for 
evaluating the criteria to meet the partici-
pants’ needs. Decision analysis is concerned 
with the situation in which a decision-maker 
has to choose among several alternatives by 
considering a particular set of criteria. for 
this reason Complex proportional assessment 
(CoPras) method (Zavadskas and Kaklaus-
kas, 1996) can be applied. This method was 
applied to the solution of various problems in 
construction and assessment of road design 
solutions (Zavadskas et al., 2007). The most of 
alternatives under development always deals 
with future and values of criteria cannot be 
expressed exactly. This multi criteria decision-
making problem must be determined not with 
exact criteria values, but with fuzzy values or 
with values in some intervals. Zavadskas et 
al. (2008) presented the main ideas of complex 
proportional assessment method with grey 
interval numbers (CoPras-G) method. The 
idea of CoPras-G method with criterion val-
ues expressed in intervals is based on the real 
conditions of decision making and applications 
of the Grey systems theory. The CoPras-G 
method uses a stepwise ranking and evaluat-
ing procedure of the alternatives in terms of 
significance and utility degree.
The recent developments of decision mak-
ing models based on CoPras methods are 
listed below:
Ginevičius and Podvezko (2008) evaluat- –
ed of banks from the perspective of their 
reliability for clients;
Datta et al. –  (2009) solved problem of 
determining compromise to selection of 
supervisor;
Bindu madhuri et al. –  (2010) presented 
model for selection of alternatives based 
on CoPras-G and aHP methods;
Uzsilaityte and martinaitis (2010) inves- –
tigated and compared different alterna-
tives for the renovation of buildings tak-
ing into account energy, economic and 
environmental criteria while evaluating 
impact of renovation measures during 
their life cycle;
Chatterjee et al. –  (2011) presented mate-
rials selection model based on CoPras 
and eVamIX methods;
Podvezko (2011) presented comparative  –
analysis of mCDm methods (saW and 
CoPras).
medineckiene and Björk (2011) solved  –
problem of preferences regarding reno-
vation measures.
Tupenaite et al. –  (2010) presented multiple 
criteria assessment of alternatives for built 
and human environment renovation.
The procedure of applying the CoPras-G 
method consists in the following steps (Zavad-
skas et al., 2009):
1. selecting the set of the most important 
criteria, describing the alternatives.
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Here ⊗ jix  is determined by jix  (the small-
est value, the lower limit) and jix  (the biggest 
value, the upper limit).
3. Determining significances of the crite-
ria.
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= =; , ; ,j n i m1 1  (13)
In formula jix  (13) is the lower value of the 
i criterion in the alternative j of the solution; 
jix  is the upper value of the criterion i in the 
alternative j of the solution; m is the number 
of criteria; n is the number of the alternatives, 
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5. Calculating the weighted normalized de-
cision matrix ⊗ . The weighted normalized 
values  are calculated as follows:
 and
 (15) 
In formula (15), qi is the significance of the 
i –th criterion.




6. Calculating the sums Pj of criterion val-
ues, whose larger values are more preferable:
 (17)
7. Calculating the sums Rj of criterion val-
ues, whose smaller values are more prefer-
able:
 (18)
In formula (18), (m – k) is the number of 
criteria which must be minimized.
8. Determining the minimal value of Rj as 
follows:
R R j nj jmin min ; ,= =1  (19)
9. Calculating the relative significance of 


















10. Determining the optimally criterion by 
K the formula:
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K Q j ni i= =max ; ,1  (21)
11. Determining the priority order of the 
alternatives.
12. Calculating the utility degree of each 








where: Qj and Qmax are the significances of the 
alternatives obtained from equation (20).
3. greenhouse loCating model 
based on anp and Copras-g 
method 
3.1. Identification of necessary criteria 
for greenhouse locating
The aim of this study is to utilize a hybrid 
model of mCDm methods for greenhouse locat-
ing. amol city is locating in north of the Iran 
and is one of the best places for greenhouse.
There are a lot of greenhouses in this city 
that they have greenhouse production and ex-
port them too. In this paper we want to se-
lect the best regions for greenhouses in amol 
city. We classify criteria in six classes, as they 
are shown in Table 2. after the criteria were 
defined, we divided Amol city to five regions, 
these regions are: (Bala khiyaban litkooh (A1), 
Paien khiyaban litkoh (A2), Dashtesar (A3), 
Daboo (A4), Haraz peye jonubi (A5)). These 
candidates were evaluated using the hybrid 
selection model.
table 2. Criteria classification and the description
Criteria Descriptions
labor x1 labor costs
Government x2 Incentive







Physical condition x4 land costs
Construct costs
regional economy x5 regional economic situation
related industry status
raw  materials x6 access to materials
Based on the nature of six evaluation crite-
ria, optimization directions for each evaluation 





1,4 ( )optimaldirection Minx⊗
3.2. Calculate the weights of criteria  
for greenhouse locating
first, criteria weights were determined by 
avoiding the interdependence among criteria 
(Dagdeviren, 2010). To this end, a pairwise 
comparison matrix was formed and pairwise 
comparisons were defined by a group of ex-
perts, on the basis of saaty’s 1-9 scale. The In-
formation about experts is shown in Table 3.
table 3. Background information of experts
Variable Items no Variable Items no
1) education Bachelor 3 3) sex male 4
    background master 2  female 2
Ph.D. 1    
2) service 1–10 2 4) age 30–40 4
    tenure 11–20 3  41–50 2
21–30 1  
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The pairwise matrix and calculated weights 
are shown in Table 4. The degree of consist-
ency of the pairwise comparison matrix is 
measured with the use of the consistency ratio 
(Cr) index. It is considered logically consist-
ent if the Cr is less than or equal to 0.1. The 
Cr value for this pairwise comparison matrix 
is 0.090, which is acceptable. at the end of 
pairwise comparisons, criteria weights were 
calculated.
next, the group of expert determines the 
interdependence between the criteria that is 
presented in figure 1.
figure 1. Dependency among criteria
The normalized eigenvectors matrix of this 
structure is presented in Table 5. a value of 
“zero” in Table 5 indicates that there is no de-
pendence between two criteria and the numer-
ical values show the relative impact between 
two criteria.
wc calculated by using the data given in Ta-


























0.200 0 0 0 0 0
0 1.000 0.429 0.417 0.800 0.800
0 0 0.143 0.500 0 0
0 0 0.429 0.083 0 0
0.800 0 0 0 0.200 0










































table 4. The pairwise comparison matrix for criteria
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 weights
C1 1 1/5 1/4 1/4 3 2 0.105
C2 5 1 1/2 1/2 2 5 0.205
C3 4 2 1 1 2 5 0.270
C4 4 2 1 1 2 5 0.270
C5 1/3 1/2 1/2 1/2 1 3 0.106
C6 1/2 1/5 1/5 1/5 1/3 1 0.044
table 5. Degree of relative impact for criteria
C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6
C1 0.200 0 0 0 0 0
C2 0 1.000 0.429 0.417 0.800 0.800
C3 0 0 0.143 0.500 0 0
C4 0 0 0.429 0.083 0 0
C5 0.800 0 0 0 0.200 0
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according to the calculation made, С2, С3 
and С4 were three of the most important con-
sidering criteria.
3.3. evaluation of regions  
for greenhouse locating
at this stage of the application, the group 
of experts evaluated each region according to 
each criterion and Table 6 developed. It indi-
cates initial decision making matrix, with the 
criterion values described in intervals. for the 
weight of criteria we used wc of anP method. 
The initial decision making matrix, has been 
normalized first as discussed in section 2. The 
normalized decision making matrix is present-
ed in Table 7. Using equations (17) to (22) for 
all the regions, these are furnished in Table 8.
Based on the results of Table 8, the ranking 
of the three persons is A5, A2, A4, A1 and A3. 
Hybrid approach results indicate that A5 is the 
best candidate with the highest degree and it is 
the best region for greenhouses in amol city.
table 6. Initial decision making matrix with the criterion values described in intervals
⊗x1 ⊗x2 ⊗x3 ⊗x4 ⊗x5 ⊗x6
opt min max max min max max
qi 0.021 0.553 0.174 0.138 0.105 0.009
regions 1 1x ,x  2 2x , x 3 3x , x  4 4x , x 5 5x , x  6 6x , x
a1 [70;80] [55;70] [80;90] [60;80] [40;60] [55;65]
a2 [40;60] [70;80] [70;75] [70;80] [55;65] [65;75]
a3 [50;55] [70;75] [60;70] [80;85] [65;75] [70;75]
a4 [60;70] [65;75] [75;80] [65;75] [60;70] [70;80]
a5 [65;75] [75;80] [65;75] [60;70] [70;75] [70;85]
table 7. normalized weighted matrix 
⊗x2 ⊗x3 ⊗x4 ⊗x5 ⊗x6
opt min max max min max max
regions
a1 [0.004;0.005] [0.085;0.108] [0.037;0.042] [0.022;0.030] [0.013;0.019] [0.001;0.002]
a2 [0.002;0.004] [0.108;0.123] [0.032;0.035] [0.026;0.030] [0.018;0.021] [0.001;0.002]
a3 [0.003;0.003] [0.108;0.116] [0.028;0.032] [0.030;0.032] [0.021;0.024] [0.001,0.002]
a4 [0.004;0.004] [0.100;0.116] [0.035;0.037] [0.024;0.028] [0.019;0.023] [0.001;0.002]
a5 [0.004;0.005] [0.116;0.123] [0.030;0.035] [0.022;0.026] [0.023;0.023] [0.002;0.002] 
table 8. evaluation of utility degree
Regions Pj Rj Qj Nj
A1 0.153 0.061 0.232 86.2%
A2 0.17 0.062 0.247 91.8%
A3 0.161 0.068 0.231 85.8%
A4 0.166 0.062 0.243 90.3%
A5 0.177 0.057 0.269 100%
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4. ConClusion
It is the first duty of investors to trans-
form financial resources into investments in 
the right places at the right times and earn 
benefits. However, where to invest and how 
to invest is always a risky and complicated 
problem. Greenhouse locating has become one 
of the most important problems for investors; 
nevertheless, few applicable models have been 
addressed that concentrates on this problem. 
This paper presents a model for greenhouse 
locating in amol city that it can be used to 
improve the performance of greenhouses. In 
this study, we proposed an effective model 
for greenhouse locating using both anP and 
CoPras-G methods. This application has in-
dicated that the model can be efficiently used 
in locating and ranking candidates. Proposed 
model has significantly increased the efficiency 
of decision-making process in greenhouse lo-
cating. although the application of the model 
proposed in this study is specific to greenhous-
es, it can also be used with slight modifications 
in decision-making process.
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